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It £s a privilege to meet with yoti here tonight as, you, celebra,te the 


25th anniversary of the founding of the Federation of Te~le Brotherho,ods. 

, . 

It gi~e~ me sincer~ pi~asure to, parti~ipate: ~n the m~e1iing of this, '. 


great body - springirlg from a race as old as time, This organization binds 


men together I broadens their horizon through a National 
' \. ",'" 

outlook, ... ' " 

and, 
, 

, 
. . ... , ..
,~. . ,

. strengthens their power for doing good. It gives the American J~wish laymen. ,~ ; . . ': ", . 

a means for carr.fing into li,fe the ideals for which, the ~ynagogue ,stands • 
. I 

Twenty-five years of dedication to the renewal in the he.~t$ of men of 
, 

their allegiance to Jehovah 
, 

is a cause for rejoicing. It is alsq..J:l cause for 

prof~und gratitude that there are those - such as you • who recognize th~ deep 
, , . 

sp'1ritual needs of today - sincerely s~,eking the way back to divine 1truths. 

Truths that have in the past, and that will in the future, sustain men through 

every trial and trib~lation as they have sustained y?U for a~told generations • 

.' These same divine principles make ~p the basic structure of the American 

ideal. 

The ideal for which Americans fought in ~he reqent war did nqt have its 
.. . 

beginning at the Constitutional Convention in Ph,ila~elphia, nor at the· Battle 
. ' 

of YorKtown or Lexington, nor at the landing of the Mayflower at Plymouth 

Rock,; nor at the first settlement at Jamestown, nor even when Co;tumbus dj.s

covered America. 

That ideal is the result of man's unending struggle for freedom.. Our 

basic document of human rights, the Constitution, merely reflects the 

struggles, the hopes and the aspirations of ~hose legio!ls w~o, throughout. the 

centuries I were the victims of tyrannical governments. 

When they drafted that document our founding fathers were, most anxious 
i 

to find some foundation 
1 

of freedom - a guarantee of human personality that 



would withstand the cru~* hand;6f tyranny, dictatorship; and abus~~ 

And so they first lo,ok~d.' back across the Atlantic' to the motherland with 
, . 

its Parliament. Bu~, they reje~te'd that theory of' government 15eeau~e if 

" ,. 
them aV!ay. 

-: ."

•~.l· -," 

They next loo~ed to France where it was said that'the'rightsof man were 
..' t'~ • ." " 

rooted in the will of tne majority. 
... . . .~ ~ . . 

But this theor.y they rejected also for if these rights were subject to 
, . 

the fickle vlhims~f ~' 'majority, then the ~ights of no minority were safe. 

Unerringly they' reached' th'~ c~nclusion that the inaiienable rights of 

man are rooted not in the'State, not in' a Pa~liament, not in a m2Jori"ty; not 

in a dictator nor other 'human power, 'but 'in Altrlghty God. 

Through the ages men have dreamed' of and struggled toward 'the concept 

that nothing on earth is more sacred than hUman pers'onaiity - that there is in 

the human soul a place which is inviolate, where no government or man may 
~ 

enter. But not until 
'::-

it 
.,' 

became 
• ' ' '' 

a part of our Declaration' 
' -:. <t' 

ot 
: 

Indepepdence did 
.. .. '" .,,'.' t.. to .... -" 

this great concept of inalienable rights take on ~eality. ~Here fdr'"171 years 
i· 

it has thundered forth its message to freed~~-lov~g'peo~les" everywhere. 

The reco~it:{on and . declaration .th~t' there a~~ 'God-g'!ven right"s - so 

inalienable - instill in man constant faith and hope, prci;idehimwith a Court 

of Appeals that is never closed - a law 'beyond the"la~ -bey~nd the jurists 

beyond the law makers. There is a higher law than mete 'man~ma:de law. :', 

Since the hi~toric day when the franier~' 'Of om.' C6nstitution wrote' into 

that matchless doc~e~t 'that the liberties of'ea~h ~f us are secure - inviolate 

- even against'~h~;~overnment, itseif~' the three ~liiciri peopl~"who then 
~ '" .... ,~. 

occupied the 13 colonies ha~e been multiplied neariy: 50"times. 



The 13 colonies with their sparse populati.ons spread along, the: Atlantic 
•••• I 

seaboard have gr;own into the world's greatest nati9n. No one faith, no one 

nationality" no one ra~e can clai~ entire cred~~:. fo~, this achievement. 

The small band of men and women whom the Mayflower land~~ .~~ P~ymouth 

Rock on that bleak December,day in ~620 had no idea, I feel sure, of the major 
, , 

role they would play ~ that gr~at undertaking, the puilding of a mighty 
. '; 

nation•. 

During those sevE?re winter months half of,the group perished. But, four 

months after the landing, when the Mayflower. ~.E?t sail on her., ~eturnto England, 

only 21 men, 6 boys, and a few women remained behind. Vlhat ,a blessing they 

did not return to the homeland! You and r are here tonight because they did 

not go back. We would not be celebrating birthdays of Washington, Jefferson 

and Lincoln if they had gone back. 

Their spiritual , courage and invincible fortitude drew others. to settle 

in this new land. Boatload after boatload came - they d~scovered a new haven 

for freedom. 

Since that far off day the eternal longing and quest for freedom, for 

the precious right to enjoy civil and human liberties, has' brough~.,to our 

shores millions of me~ a~d women of every creed, race, and culture. Most in 

their '. ovm way contributed to the building of this great nation where at long 

last the dream of the ages has grown into a living reality. 

As we near the anniversa~J of the birthday of George Washingtop, the 

father of this C01~l1try, it is appropriate to recall his description of the 

young government which he fought to set up. In a letter to the Hebrew 

Congregation at Newport, dated August 17, 1790, he counseled: 



IIFor happily the government of tile Unit~cl States, which gives 
" 

to bigotry . no sa!:lctton, to pe~s:ecution' no', assistanc~, requires only 

that they who live under its protect,ion sh6uJ~.d demean themsel,,:"es as· ..; , 
" 

good citiz.ens 
" 

___•n· 

:,The coun~el" of 'wasnirigton was sound then. It is sound noYI. 

Horld War II'was a battl~ 'for the soul of man against f~~c~~' 'of bigotry 

and persecution masquerading underNaz~sm a~d Fascism. We won the 'battle. But 

the fight is not over. The fight for human liberty is never over." 

The smoke of conflict had ,barely lifted when another bitter struggle arose 

be~veen olashing ideologies' - one holY,-one ~holy. 

We are now called' upon to defend, our !.o.eology of inalienable rights all 

around the globe - the holy one. 

There is no other choice. We' must be on the side of God. 

We have tried the hermit's game and with what tragic resultsl 

This time there can 'be no retreat,into isolationism. 

Humanity is indivisible. 

Freedom is indivisible. 

Justice is indiVisible., 

America1s liber'ty'is bound up ;With ..th~t o~ liberty-loving peoples every

where. Our lives are so entwined with the lives of people allover the globe 

that anything which affects the welf·are of one affects the welfare of all. 

To help keep the peace -t to stem th.e ~ tide of a vicious doctrine that

would destroy our way of life, we must actively and immediately assist those 

in need. 

Roaming the face of the globe at t~is moment are thousands of victims of 

the last holocaust. ',: They not o111y have been torn from the security of their 
. ,.... ~. 



hom~s ,an,d families - they are faced with that last straw of insecurity - they 
• l. : :.. • ~. 

have n? .,??,~Yltry to turpto for. .aid and succor. 
_# • :: t·" ,,# .. 

C;m we America.ns, who have realized our best lo~ed s ecuri~y ~. c·ou.ntrY 
',.:-' ,'. ",,!.~~. ,;' . t .•;, 

ho~~ .-:- work - family - under a flag that has flo~n through~ut' its(~iifetime 

symbolizing a haven for th~' perse~uted; c~n;'e f~ii: tg' he~d 'tbei;"ple'a fo'r . 

!l~lpl 
." .~.' ; ~ •• I 

If 'Ne ,do" ,that is.a far cry from t'he' ~~~'therhood' of man which'would'~save 
. .:. .::! " 4' 

the world from destruction and chaos. 
• ,; .'f~~~' ::',' t.... • , ~_ ·o.! P: 

I~ is most important to keep in mind always that these people are not· 

~erely problems. .They are persons, like you and me, hurran beings ot infinite 

worth. 

In the p!act~ce of the Eternal Mandate to do good lies our greatest. 

strength - our greatest protection. 

Not;in frowning battlements! 
. ' r 

. Not. in hug~ armies 1 

.: . 


Not L~ two-ocean naviesJ 
.' 
f 

Not in mighty air armadasl 
: ' .,....

, , 

+?~se are all essential in a world of power";'maci"'men. 
'" ... ,". 

~ t.h~ fipa~ analysis our strength lies in a people who' have in' i their 

hearts the" ,lov~ o;f libe:rty which the divine planted there - liberty' that should 

be the; h~ritage 9f all men allover the world. 
~ 'i 

f.' 
~he: 

~ • 
flame 

.. 
of 

• 
liberty ,must 

. 
be kept burning. If it ever flickers low, then 

.despotism with its chains of bondage will again be knoc~'ing at' the" door• 
.....' • I ' • 

; . The best defense alw~ys is an offense. The loyalty of all people, in 
• ~. ~" 

our 
: • l :: ~, 

: 
••": 

~ ... 
thought, in feeling, and in behavior~ must be enlisted. 

,.. ',to" . . 
We must Cfonserve and develop our human resources ""!' we must see tha.t all 

"" " . ~ . . " 

ow;- citi~eJ;l~Y are spiritually, men'tally, and physically equipped to do battle 
. .' "-", .. ' . 

.: .... 
for the cause of free men. 

http:America.ns


Many of our individual all:d national problems can 'be,' solved only by an 

educated citizenry. Yet the slavery of ignorance still faces America. 

To tolerateignoranae i$ tOo invite the alien propagandist., He could wish 

for nothing better than that our yo~g people.might grow up without a deep 

understanding of and an· abiding faith in our way of life. 

Reoently through the Federal Bur~au of Investigation it was learned that 

the Communists in this country have started a campaign to recruit our children 

to their ideology. . j'he younger they ,are, the better. The Communists know1 

as did Hitler, that if they get the children today, they will have the nation 

tomorrow. 

The task that lies ahead is not for the weakling. Yet here is something 

that should concern us: 

Five million American children do not attend school. They do not have 

any opportunity to begin to learn the fundamentals of American life - this is 

due to teacher shortage and lack of facili~ies. 

Such conditions not only are tragio, they provide the soil in which 

'dangerous ideology takes root and flourishes. They must be eliminated. 

They can be eliminated by an enlighten~dJ awakened citizenry - awakened 

to the responsibilities and duties entailed in their citizenship. 

To this audience it seems superfluous to point out the ncesssity for 

emphasis on duties~ Nowhere in the Holy Law - as revealed through the Mosaic 

Covenant - is there mention of "rights. tI ~hese great commandments,-written 

by the finger of God - that we learn as children ~ set forth only duties to 

guide human beings' every thought and action. 

We must never: forget the'underlying principle of our American ideology. 

There can be no right without a corresponding duty. This great truth must 

ever be the veritable ABC of our every-day life. 



Any wortrJWhile crusade needs the Fight kind of ,le.adersh~p and s:upport,.' '.' ... 
such 

, 
leadership as the Tempie 'Btotherhoods "'furnl·$tl. ,In 

.. ' • 
.times 

~. ~ t-
of 
~'. 

stress 
,••. ~ 

and 
.! 

travail our nation h~~'always' turnedt"o 'thos'e:.of. our, ,p~op+'e w:ho ,drew their 
'.,. .... f":"' 

strength f~om' ;~{'~~;ion ~'£roni' their 'belie:£'. in, a ,God 9!"all the people• 
.~., . .. . . :~; . . .. 

It is a Shockj th~r~for~,to 'learn"then that more than 50 pe:rcent of our 

people do not belong to any rel:i:gious faitho 

Ina certain large, City,' it was shown; that'68 perc,ent o~ the chilc1ren and 

youth had no contal.t wiib a'ny .church:' organization, 't~e~~fo~rt:tIsof them did 
, 

not know the Ten Commandments, and:two~thirds never ~e~d,of t~~m~ 

Yet, a study of the early laws of New: England reveals h;oy closely the 
:, t ~'•• 

pioneers followed basic 'beliefs. The Ten Commandments 1?~came the ,cornerstone 

of their jurisprudence, and the Book of Psalms, ,th;eir,:Book of Hymns. It is 

time to return to the faith 6£ our fathers~ 

This is a challenge to our religious leaders. They m.ust give millions of 

our people the strength necessary to face life' s~ p!.,o1:;>lems with courage and 

determination. ; '. ~ 

. Religion is not 
:,., 

merely 
I' 

a matter of Sabbat~ observanc~. I~ is of,ever,y-day 
, ., 

concern. It can not be isolated from life's ~~ily pro~I~,:gR3 ,B:nd relationships'. 

It, reach~s out' into 'business" into politics, into..t}l,e home, into all 

aspects .of ccmln.unity 'living, and especiiaUydnto o~e IS'pehavior ~oward his 

fellow men- a s~e and s'sie' staff ,to lean upon - a "never failing ~taff. 

Religi~~." is adynamic force~" in every community in the war against hate, 

prejudice and bigotry - diseases that eat o:ut. -the heart of individuals and 

,crumble nations into dust. 
!'.. '. ~ f 

Out of religion grows br?~~erhood - warming the hearts of m~n and lifting 

nations to greater achievement and glory. 

http:thos'e:.of


Our own revolut.:lon was Won and America. welded :tog~ther .w~th~h~ spirit 

of self saerifiee,aod the"oQrnmon.bond of ,q;rotherpood. ...... '1.; 

.,' ~ ·These' simple ·virtues- spiritual.in their ~ssez:l:ce ..,., lent sturdiness and 

charact-er' to, ·the ;men vlh,o fJarved a :}.and, 9f, promise ·,out pf a w.ild~rness. 

Let us·!"e""eul"L:lvate these 'virtue~, so that: the ,moral fibre of our country 

may meet every 't'E:;.n:,:: 

" Let, ,us have m9,re ~~nd '~ore prg?n.izations like your own" devoted to sound 

principles of brotberhood ?nd, to love· ,of; fellow, men. 

May tbey realize that the ~ope of the world for basic security reposes in. 

the creation and ~intenance of mutual tru~t and confidence among all people 

every.ilfhere. May they toil together to acquili'e s~ph t~~st and c(;>I~.fidence and 

to dispel ignorance and. fear. 

We will then have friendship. among peoples and amityamong.,nations•. We 

will become a generation of achiev~ment, reaching our go~. as missionaries of 

the gospel of world peace. 

Today ominous clouds hang over the world horizon. Yet we shop1d' not 

:, despair - though ~ome preach this pessimistic', doctrine.' A people grounded in 

. t~e fai~h _that sustained our founding fatllers,nurtured on the.. ideal::; ,of ' 

liberty, and tolerance, will~no~ aocept. sucll <l,lf?hearten.ing pl1ilosof;Jhy. The 

philosophy.of our great religiopsis one Qf hope and-Ufe'giving• 

.Un.ited as. a peQple, reeogni~ing Qur h'Q:man weaknesses, yet trusting in the 

~trength that comes ,from f~ith in God,. we will':meet the· challenge of our age. 

We will surmount, its,diiJioultles,. 

We shall fight 

For ,the right.that needs ~ssistance 
. : t....· .'. ~ J: tf" ! .: .! • ,t ~ .; • ..,;.' 

Against the wrong that ia~ks resi~tance 

For the future in the distance' 

And the good that we can do! 
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